VIRTUAL FUNDRAISER FOR BEXAR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
RUNOFF CANDIDATE HELEN STOWE!

This year an unprecedented number of empowered women have taken up the charge to run. Here in Bexar
County, Helen Petry Stowe is one of them---and with 42.9% of the vote, she has made it to the Democratic
Primary runoff for County Court at Law #1. Now, she needs our help to make it across the finish line! Any
amount will be put to good use for signage, video production, online promotion. Even as little as $5 will let
Helen know that we have her back.Helen is a proud native San Antonian. She received her Bachelor of Arts in
English from UTSA in 1999. During college, Helen was a young single mom working her way through school.
After becoming certified to teach, Helen taught 8th grade English at S.J. Davis Middle School in S.A.I.S.D. for
three years before attending St. Maryâ€™s University School of Law and graduating in 2007. In February 2008,
Helen joined the Bexar County District Attorneyâ€™s Office as an assistant district attorney, where she has sough
justice for the citizens of Bexar County, and where she continues to serve as a felony prosecutor.As an
assistant district attorney, Helen has worked in many areas of the office and has a breadth of experience in
criminal law. Helen has handled more than fifty trials and post conviction appeals in the following areas:
juvenile, criminal trial, domestic violence, and child abuse. Helen has handled stateâ€™s appeals in parental
termination cases, worked on the DWI task force, and in the mental health unit. Helen has spent her career
serving Bexar County and hopes to continue that service as judge of County Court at Law number one. Helen
loves being married to Jerome Stowe, also a native San Antonian, and is mom to two incredible daughters
here on Earth and a wonderful son in Heaven.We are excited and pleased to announce that Helenâ€™s candidac
has been endorsed by:The San Antonio Express NewsStonewall Democrats of San AntonioThe Bexar County
Tejano Democrats â€” SD 19 ChapterThe Mexican American Democrats of Texas ONDA Chapters of Bexar
County and the Great South WestNorth East Bexar County DemocratsFormer State Senator Leticia Van de

PutteAFL-CIO Dual Endorsementhttp://www.helenpetrystoweforjudge.com/

Donation

www.kind.fund

info@kind.fund

